MIDHUDSON RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY
General Meeting Minutes
Date: 11/2/2015
Start time: 7:03 PM, at the Poughkeepsie United Methodist Church
Present: 23 members, 0 guests
● Fred DiMaria went over the proposed budget for 2016. Next year’s dues structure
would stay the same as this year’s. DJ Amodeo made a motion to accept the budget as
presented. Ron Revelle seconded the motion. A vote was tallied from those present,
with all “Yes”, no “No”, and no abstained.
● Warren Batson read off the slate of nominations for the 2016 club officer positions.
There were no additions or changes made from the members present. The club
secretary approved the slate with a vote of “Yes”. The 2016 officers are as follows:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership
Field Director  Redwing
Field Director  Wallkill
Lead Flight Instructor
Safety Officer
News Editor
Activities Director
Directors at Large Year 1
Year 2
Year 3

Peter Jagich
Warren Batson
Flavio Ambrosini
Fred DiMaria
Rob Stubbs
Rob Schulze
Ron Revelle
Warren Batson
Jerry Rohling
Jer Milosek
(open)
Ron Revelle
Otto Loorents
(open)

● Otto Loorents brought in a plane for presentation that he has powered with a new OS
engine, glow style, that uses gasoline for it’s fuel.
● There was a request from some members for reminder notifications to be sent out via
email for upcoming meetings. Warren will take care of doing this.
● The minutes from the previous meeting, located on the club’s website, were accepted
as posted.
● Field report for the Redwing Field: grass has been growing due to the unusually warm
weather.
● Fred reported on the club financial status.
● Ron Revelle noted that he will be scheduling another planning meeting for the
upcoming 50th Jamboree event.
● Rob VanDerMeulen is looking into possible venues for the holiday club dinner.
● Warren discussed briefly on the status of the Spirit of St. Louis project up at the
Rhinebeck Aerodrome, and on the status of the gift shop rebuilding plans.
● Warren noted that there is a need to move toward using “2.4” type radios with the club
trainers. The Board will look into the possibility of upgrading.
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● Otto noted that the “PumpkinFun Fly” that was held up in Revina, NY, was an overall
pleasant experience.

Meeting adjourned: 7:52 PM
Minutes submitted by: Flavio Ambrosini
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